
industrial Soflball League Play
IS At Torrance Park Monday

Softball fans of Torrance and*-
Vicinity are expected to turn 
ut In force next Monday at 
he Torrance City park to wit- 

the opening of TOrrance 
Industrial league play. The 

[league consists of ten teams 
his year and two rounds of 
(lay will be held. Winners of 
ach round will meet In a best 

[two out of three games series 
(for the 1947 championship.

Holdovers from last year's 
)lay are the championship Good- 

ar team under the managerial 
 Inn of fiery Carl Mlms; Dow 
hemlca) Co., who will have Bill 
annery, a newcomer to Tor- 

fans, at the helm; Colum 
bia Steel, who have 'selected jo- 

ial Jltnmle Wyat for their new 
kipper; National Supply Co. vin- 
er the leadership of the vet- 

Lou Luther; Shell Cheml- 
al, under O. T. Odegaard; the 
"avens club, under Walt Del- 
(Igne and the Torrance Moose 
nder the guidance of Johnnie 

fardo.
New teams will be Ken's 
naged by R. M. Shearer; the 

formerly known as the 
ueblo War Vets, captained by 

nk Camou, and Drlx Products 
i under Jack Van Pelt

Two games are billed for each 
venlng with first games slated 

6:30 and second games at 
>:30 and second games at 7:45. 
lights of play for the first 

und will be every night, Mon 
ay through Friday, inclusive, 

vlth the exception of Wedn 
day April 16 when the Torrance 
Signal Oilers meets Rosle Gil 

sen's Idaho Falls gang under 
he City Park tights. 

Schedule April 14-18: 
Monday April 14. Shell Chemical 

' sl Supply Co. at 1:30 a.m. and 
orrance feears at

njuries To 
Batiste Bros, 
iurt Compton
Compton College's brother

 ack standouts, Prank and Fred 
iatlste, will be lost to the Tar- 
ar cinder squad foi an Indefi- 
Ite time, It was announced early 
tils week by Coach Herschel 
mlth. The Comptonites nave 

next track competition 
when they engage the Long

 ach City College Vikings in 
dual meet in the beach city 

Friday.
Fred Batiste was unable to 

ompete in Compton's 74 5/6 to 
41/8 win over Pepperdlne Col- 
>gc last Saturday because or 
pulled muscle. The Injury has 

ot responded to treatment and 
Imith does not expect the 
atlonal interscholastlc 200-yard 
jw hurdle record hurdler and 
road jump star to be available 
intll the latter part of the seas- 
n. Sprinter Frank suffered a 

re-occurrence of a back injury 
in running the 100 yard dash 
gainst Pcpperdlnc Saturday. 

He, too, Is not slated for action 
until late season.

In the mile relay against Pep 
perdlne Lloyd Warlhan of Tor- 
ance turned in a 51.7 effort, to 
itatt, followed by Messenger': 
il.6, Ray's 51.2 and Bob Crowc': 
sizzling anchor lap of 49.3.

Prod 
p.m.

Tuesday April IK. ~ -
. Rcve . 

.ubber vs. Daw ch 
Thursday April 17. '

Columbia Steel. 
ml B-.SO and Goodyyear 

t 7:45.
. ce Moose 

6 80 and Columbia Steel

VERSIDE COUNTY FISHING
Although water Is low in al 

[streams throughout this area 
shing should be good on open 

ling day. A few trout have been 
|)eft over from last year In Pul 

Bill and Dark Canyon, and 
e«k these two streams 

  planted, with rainbow trout 
hlng in'Njolojrado river is 

ring. Bass irex rising to 
arfac> plug«, and mod sucker 

Lfishermen ar^gettlnj *feme good 
Irettltt*.

AMATEUR

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR 

(Just North of Anahaim
Wvd. In Wilmington) 

Wilmington Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated

EIGHT 4-ROUNO BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

our Main Events 
)n Wilmington 
!ard Tomorrow
A "four-bell show" four main
 ents with all of the usual
ipporting trimmings is the
enu for the fight fans of the
arbor area tomorrow night,

>n promoter matchmaker Joe
lg piesents another of his

 nsational Inter-stable challenge
ghts as the feature attraction

his weekly amateur boxing
low at the Wilmington Bowl.
The Harbor A. C. team of Wil. 
lington, beaten for the first 
me last week when the fight- 
ig Marines of Tewmlnal Island 
avy Disciplinary barracks 
jrned the trick 4 to 2, will 
p'pose a hand-picked team from 
le El Rio club of Oxnard and 
anta Barbara.
Challenge matches In recent

Torrance High 
Society Banquet 
Honors Members

The Torrance high schoc.
Scholarship society Is planning

. banquet honoring all past life
nembers and Epheblans to be
leld at the Torrance Woman's

club April 25 at 7 p.m.
Mrs. Frank Smith will be ca

srcr for the dinner, which wil
,e served by members of the
Junior Scholarship society. En
tertalnment will also be fur

shed by members of the
ety.
Those who have not received 

personal invitations should con 
act .Miss Irene Mills at the high 

school, as It has been Impos 
slble to obtain the addrcsse 
all members.

Revolver Scores
Torrance Police Revolver clu 

scores for the week ending Ap- 
6, 1947.

48 Cal. Pollen Course 
Name ' Strings Ave. 
  E. Ashton ........... 4
L. Berry .............. 2

Medlcus ............ 3
J. Orle
O. Lain ............... i

.88 Cal. StetUtloi 
High slow fire, Aahton 100 
High time fire. Aahton 97. 
High rapid U

288.75 
277.60 
276.00 
J49.H 
232.00

.22 Cal. Police Course
Brown ................. 8 286 33
- -ler . .............. 1 2«1.00

uy . ................. 2 34«.50
M Cal. Statistic*

High slow fire. Bro 
HlKh time fir 
Illlh rapid fl 
High | "     
Posslbl

-III- ----- - --
Hijh Individual 
Possfbl Ashto

Alhton-29 
two. sl<

II Hh
IlUh ._,.--   .. 
Illl-h Individual 
Possibles shot, m 
' Indicates police

Brown 86.

offlcei

GRAND CANYON
It Is expected that the roa 

to the north rim of Grand Ca 
yon will be open by May 1, t 
though cafeteria and cabin a 
commodatlona will not be ava 
able until M4y 15.-

KED BUD DISPLAY
Red Bud is out In all Its glorj 

In Lake County, and the sprtn 
wildflowers are proving a 
torlsts weekend Koal

TORRANCE HERALD
Torr«no«. California

Oilers Blast Alloy Die-Graft 
In Two Big Innings, 11-2

BOWLING NEWS
EVA "Toots" YARBRO11OH

The curtain came-down on the 
very successful 876 Inter-Cities 
Traveling league last Sunday

in the first
Torrance boys 

and second spots.
Both spectators and howlers en- 
Joyed every night of this league 
and are looking forward to its 
starting again next fall.

In the Monday night Indus 
trial league, R. Vukojevich beat 
the maples around for a 220 
high game for the evening. 
"Mac" McKee broke the 200 

ith a 214-200. "Pop" Jep- \

By BOB SNEI.L
Behind the booming bat of 

second-baseman Ray Vlers and 
the sparkling fielding of first- 
saeker Bob White, the Torrance 
Signal Oilers Sunday afternoon 
routed the Alloy Die-Craft nine 
by a score of 11-2.

All the Oiler runs were scored
two innings. 

frame, with the
In the fourth 
score showing

one run against them, the local 
batsmen started a six-run scor 
ing spree that was climaxed by 
Ray Vler's round tripper with 
the bags loaded.

Bob White, one of the long 
White twins, played that first 
sack all over the field in the 
course of the afternoon, making 
nosedive catches and reaching

! CYO Boxing Show 
)pens Tonight 
With 35 Bouts

A total of 81 bouts will be 
ought, including 35 tonight, 
fhen the first annual Catholic 

Youth Organization boxing tour 
nament gets under way at the 
Olympic Auditorium. 

Thirty more scraps will be on 
le card tomorrow night and 

Saturday night the finals will 
10 pairs of scrappers in 

»oth novice and open divisions. 
3ach bout will comprise three 
wo-minute rounds.
Leading celebrities of the tight 

vorld will appear in person dui- 
ng the1 three-night tourney, in- 
iluding such champions, ex- 
hampions, famous referees and 
>fflcials as Joe Louis, Manuel 
Ortiz, Jack Dempsey, Freddie 
Steelc, Bert Colinia, Jim Jeffri

eeks at the Wilmington Bowl 
ave proven little short of sen 

sational, with the matches pro- 
ucing some of the outstanding 
club" boxing seen In Southern 
alifomla in many years. 
Headline matches tomornv 

irlll find Freddie Negtete, Wil- 
lington lightweight, who 
ist week's feature go, a 
ng match with Tony Cont 

aking on the best of the south 
entral California area, Lalo 
iabrael: Pat Ryan, Harbor A.C. 
eavyweight, opposing Cruz 

Monzo; ErniS Sandoval, Wll- 
mirigton's new junior welter- 

'ight comer, against Lee Slade, 
d Bill Wlnninger, Wilmington 

niddleweight. who keeps right 
showing improvement, vs. 

ess Richards.
First preliminary will start at 
30 p.m.

Nick Palica 
Hurts Shoulder 
nPractice
Outficlder Nick Palica, of Lo- 

nlta, who campaigned with the 
San Pedro Merchants during the 
winter and now is trying for a 
berth with the Anaheim Annies 
of the Sunset League, severely 
njured his right shoulder dur- 
ng a recent practice session. 

Palica missed In an attempt 
i make a diving catch of a 

drive off the bat of Catcher 
Jerry Qarttncr and crashed to 
he ground landing on his shoul 

der. X-rays revealed no frac 
tures but he will be out for a 
few days because of painful 
bruises.

son found the pocket for 212-194-1 clear into right field on several

185 and a 591 high series. R. 
Hazel rolled 204, B. Lee and C. 
Hallet 202 and J. Mahaffey 200. 

' George Porbes chalked up

occasions to cut off potential 
Alloy base-runners.

The reliable pitching of Arch 
Campbell held the visitors -t(

 _. -s of 257-202-169 for a 628l one r«" off six hits in eight 
series last Tuesday night for 1 innings. He was relieved by 
the high game and high series Bud Swartz in the ninth,

of .the evening. B. Sommers 
pounded the maples to the tune 
of 225-204 and ran a nice sec 
ond. A. Reko and J. Meier 
banged out a 220 each for the 
number three spot on the rec 
ords. J. Clark and F. Buckley 
each rolled a 213, then along 
came L. Baeklund with 212. A 
Vaughan -and "Short" Yarbrough
grabbed a 203 each and R 
Reese made 206 even.

R. Reese was the sta 
split picker-upper division 
put some "stuff" on his apple 
and sent It off down the alley 

\ grabbing the 4-6-7-9-10 for a 
I hard spare. H. Slovet, R. Briody, 
| B. Lewellen and A. Vaughan

ho
gave up one run off one hit 
and two free passes before 
clamping down and whiffing the 
last batter to end the game.

Next aunday Charlie Barnett's 
Sky Lane cafe club will invade 
the Torrarree diamond. If I read 
the cards correctly, young Bud 
Swaitz will do mound duty, and 
If his performance against th< 
Pasadena boys recently is any
Indication, the visitors arc 

in the; tor a rou8h Party.

AUoy Die-Craft .. 010 000 001 2 7 
  - ' "" . 000 600 60X-11 10

converted the 3-10, E. Ashtc
6-10, D. Ossea 5-7, and 

the 4-5.
T. Rey

HARNESS HORSES, 
and DRIVERS

IACINO FOR AM6RIC.VS RICHEST NJRSIS

L
APRIL
11  thru

Sportsmen's Show 
Opens Tomorrow, 
Gilmore Stadium

sportsmen's spectacle and 
travel odyssey opens its 10-day 
run at Gilmore stadium when 
the- second annual Southern Call 
fornia Sportsmen's Show starts 
tomorrow.

Two dally spoits stage pro 
grams plus five complete exposl 
tlons will feature the world's 
largest outdoor and travel ex 
travaganza. The expositions in 
elude an aviation show, marine 
show, trailer''show, sports a 
and travel resort show.

The outdoor affair, sponsored 
by the Southern Council of Con 
servatlon clubs, will feature Ir 
Its- "Parade of Outdoor Cham 
plons:" Howard Hill, famous 
archer; a breath-taking ski jump 
by Anders Haugen and Bobby 
Jackson; Dick Miller, champion 
bait and fly caster; Winston's 
"Diving Seals;" Orin Benson's 
irained retrieving dogs; and No 
va Scotia guides appearing In 
canoe-tilting, log-rolling, log-saw 
ing and wood-chopping congests

Master of ceremonies Is th 
noted Chief Needahbeh who wi 
interpret activities as they ap 
pear on the stage.

The weighing scale was In 
irentcd by Thaddeus Fall-bank 
if Vermont, In 1881.

HOLLYWOOD PARK

COMPLETE SALT & FRESH 
WATER PISHINO.

EQUIPMENT. 

JACK PARCCLL Tsnnla altou

NOTT & ELMORE
1258 Avalon, Wilmingtor 

Phone TErmin.l 4-3894

Harry Skalla. Ib

Mike Draper. 2b

Orvllle Smith. If

Bob McNamara.

rh Campbell, p

Short Yarbrough was the only
iw to make the 200 mark in 
Wednesday night mixed dou- Fred Garland, ci 

cs with his 226 game. H. Tar- 
earned herself a 200 pin 

th her 200 game. H. Morris 
,ssed a pin by one point with 
r 199. D. Pedersen rolled 184, 
le Robers 182 and B. Mello 176.
Faust led the split paraders
mastering the 4-7-9-10. Then
Mello knocked over the 2-7 

. E. Sommers 3-9-10, E. Ro- 
rs and E. Needham 5-7, A. 

enedict, K. Quigley and E. 
eedham 3-10.
Here's something to add to 
wling oddities. The Buckeroos 
rry a team 'average of 775 and 

Wednesday night they 
lied games of 774-774-774. 
With no car and you might 
,y no phone, I couldn't get in 
uch with Pedersen to find out 
10 the slickers were last 
hursday night. One thing I do 
now is that the big noise on 
leys one and two was my 
^appy." By this t,lme everyone 
ho has stood still long enough 
r either of us to tell It, he 
'Mod games of 208-277 and 235 
T a beautiful 720 series.
B. Leetz scored a 214 game 

> beat C. Richardson Sr's 212 
ame two points for high game 
onors In the Columbia Steel

!gui> last Friday night. B.
iwden was next on the rec 

rds with a 205 followed by J. 
iantlch with 200. L. Tucker con 
cried the 4-7-10 into a spare 
nd J. Wayt mastered the 4-9-10 

lot of Interest has been 
hown by some women wantifig

Join the matinee leagu 
we decided the beat thing to do 

call a meeting for nexl 
"uesday, April 15, at 1 o'clock 
'hen we can vote on a definite 
ime, starting date, etc. Every 
ne Interested Is Invited to at- 
 nd.
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BOWL STANDINGS

it-go Blakr 
Willie R i 11

Jimmy .McLarnin,

Mushie Callahan,
Joe 
Bud

Rivers, 
Taylor

and Capt. Jack Kennedy
entire net proceeds will

The following howling league 
standings were compiled by the 
Torranee Bowling Academy for 
the past week:

Monday Won Ixwt

B«,s .
El Prailo Piirnltu 
txmgren Aircraft 
Moose LodlTf

Tuesday
3. i K. Produce 
Uanleln Cafe ... .

Local Keglers : 
Roll In ABC ] 
Tourney Friday 1

The Lomita Auto Parts bovfl 
ng team, which this week ca|> 
tired the traveling I e a g U>e 
 hampionship, will roll l» 
ABC tournament at the 
Angeles armory tomorrow ntgM."

The local keglers, who hope to 
op the existing leaders In Ufe 

biggest tourney of the all, 1^- 
:lude such stellar pin-men w 
Tommy McNell, Jack Basset)., 
Ace Vaughan, Chuck Newey, 
and Earl Needham. J

Liinilla Market
Quality Market

Thursday
Ilainburei-r Hut

Vurpa.
Kelfy 
Kednn 
3cln

Sign 
lo Pie

Friday
Clothle

be used to provide additional {Sundry*""...' 
recreation facilities for boys and I outcasts '.'.'.'.'.'. 
Ms of Los Angeles county.  ' K'i'l'roy* "

Eng. A Maiiit 
Laboratory

PAD System For 
Hollywood Park 
Harness Racing

For the first time in the his- 
:ory of harness racing, the Per 
formance Analysis system, in 
cluding the taking of motion 
pictures of every race and the 
watching of each individual 
horse and driver by performance 
observers, will be used at a 
trotting and pacing meeting 
when the Western Harness Ra 
ing association stages its races 

Hollywood park starting to 
morrow.

The Perfoimance Analysis do- 
partment   PAD   absolutely 
eliminates guesswotk in officiat 
ing and gives a complete arid 
reliable check on all phases of 
racing. It compiles, coordinates 
and analyzes the information re 
ceived daily from such- racing 
departments as identifiers, pad 
dock judges, veterinarians, dock 
ers, patrol judges, performance 
observers and motion pictutes.

While PAD itself makes no 
decisions, it supplies accurate 
information and evidence for the 
use of the stewards, who are 
enabled to make decisions based 
on positive proof and not on 
what they thought they saw.

Hf-palr

TWENTY MOUNTAIN 
LIONS TURNED IN 
FOR STATE BOUNTY

Twenty mountain lions wer 
turned into the State for bount 
during "February, according to 
J. S Hunter, chief of t-e Bureau 
of Game Conservation.

Five lions were taken in Shas 
ta county; three each in Tularc 
and Trinity counties; two each 
In Los Angeles, Monterey and 
Fresno counties and one 
in Amador, Humboldt and San 
Luis Obispo counties

FALL RIVER FISHERMEN
Hundreds of cat fishermen are 

reported to be working the Fal 
River district of Shasta County
with Several good 
taken.

catches being

For Lisaut snd Turn Inform*- j 
lion and Optn Allty Tims J

TORRANCE 
BOWLING 
ACADEMY

1953 CARSON, TORRAt£t

Garland 1. Vlers 4 
3. Swarli 2. Campt

In Plalsted 1. 
?ottlt
9:40:

Stein 1. 
ll 1: 
Mcl<

7ishing License 
ontainers Are 

^iminated
The old California custom of 

urnishlng, for free, a holder, 
vlth every hunting and fishing 
icense has been abandoned.

The California Fish and Game 
Commission has decided that th 
S60.000 spent biennially for plas 
tic license holders can be used 
advantageously elsewhere.

But, the Division of Fish and 
Game points out, the law ha; 
not been changed regarding th 
display of hunting and fishing 
licenses above the waist. 

So hang on to old plastic 11
ense holders, gills and boys 

There will not be any more fo 
free when the present supply
 xhausted.

Chess. Checker 
Club Invites 
Local Players

A cordial welcome is extended 
to chess and checker players in 
the Torrance - Lomita area to 
visit the San Pedro Chess and 
Checker club, which meets at 
the Anderson Memorial play 
ground every Wednesday night 
from 7 to 10 o'cleck.

The club, which was organized 
several months ago, is conduct- 
log a chess tournament which it 
plans to make an annual affair. 
The winner will be awarded a 
trophy and second and third
ilace winners will also teceive
irizes.

Dons Announce 
1947 Schedule 
In L.A. Coliseum

The Los Angeles Dons an- 
nounced their 1847 seven-game 
All-America football conference 
home schedule this week, fea- 
:uring a Thanksgiving Day con 
test against the Cleveland 
Browns, 1946 All-America cham 
pions, in the Los Angeles Mem 
orial Coliseum.

he Dons will play all home 
games In the giant' Coliseum, 
opening Friday night, September 
12, against the eastern division
hamps, the New York Yankees 
n a renewal of the running duel 

between the Dons'-Chuck Fenen- 
bock and Spea Sanders of the 
Yankees.

The complete home schedule:

. 
Oct. 5

. rk Ya 
... Brooklyn Dodge 
....... Buffalo Biso
... Baltimore Col 
San Francisco 4»

Dec. 7 ............. Chicago Roc

RODEO
The Madrone Rodeo will be 

held Sunday May 25, twenty 
miles south of San Jose, on the 
west side of the U.S. 101 high 
way: Contestants are all non
professionals.

,_   ;

Sensational Valuer
STttlPED BROADCLOTH ;,

PAJAMAS

ALL SIZES. 

FULL CUT.

No binding, no bunch 

ing up. . . . They're 

smooth, high-count 

broadcloth.

The Best in Nationally Advertised Men's Wear

Torrance Men's Shop
J.?2£ Sartftri

• * Arrow Shirts * Stet 
* Westminster Hose

* Rogue Sport Shirt!

Torr«m«*
ion Kali * Cooper Underwear

* Botany and Chtney Tin -.* 
irts * Rabhor Robes  ?*

APRIL

2S&26

REEK FISHING
Catflshing Is Improving in 

Walker and Willow creeks of 
Glenn County, and warm sunny 
days are bringing out the fish-~~

Qualifying, U:.10 p.m.
78 Thrill Laps    

Auipfle Parking
FIRESTONE

Ware & Mathewson Present

AUTO RACING
KVKRV

SUNDAY
At the

HUNTINGTON BEACH SPEEWA*
(Just off Highway 101, South of Huntinqton Beach)

First Race, 2 p.m., 

!!  Daredevil Drivers ~"~~ 
Seats for 17,M9


